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FRO'J LARXZD.

To th Editor of Thb Advocate.
To ma the political outlook In this

country Is truly alarming. For twenty
five years or more the two leading politl
cal parties have seemingly been very
earnest and sincere In their advocacy of

certain economic views that were the
very opposites of each other. And I
have no reason to doubt the sincerity of
the masses at least of these two parties.
The present political conditions in our
country all intelligent persons acknowl
edge to be exceedingly bad, not to say
dangerous.

But what Is the present attitude of
our representatives In Congress? So

long as the leaders of political parties
give evidence of having the courage of

their convictions so long as they are
found manfully contending for what they
regard as the rights of their constituents,
however much these leaders may differ
from each other, we should not wonder

that their respective political following
sit home would stand by them. But now
w are confronted with a spectacle in
Congress, which, it seems to me, ought
to. make every Democrat in the land
blush for very shame. Inthisconec
tlon I confine my criticisms to Demo-

cratic Congressmen for the reason that
these, or at least a seeming majority of
them, are now claiming friendship for
the free coinage of silver, but at the same
tjmft seem clamorous to defer decisive
action thereon till after the presidential
election.

Now, while I do not think the free and
unlimited coinage of silver will bring
much relief to the suffering, toiling
millions in this country, it Is a step in
the right direction. But what I would
Call attention to In this connection is

this: The professed free silver coinage
Democrats almost to a man, in Congress,
are now openly advocating the postpone-

ment, and even the ignoring of this
question, until after the presidential
election for the reason that the advocacy
of this measure would make the party
Unpopular In New York, New Jersey
and Connecticut, and thereby endanger
their chances of success in the coming
national struggle. In other words, the
Democrats In Congress, a large majority
of them, rather than jeopardize their
chances of reaching and holding power,
will sacrifice the dearest interests of
their constituency. Now I would ask
my Democratic friends if this Is not
exactly what has more than all else,
brought the present ruin upon our coun-

try?.
. We elect men to the most responsible

offices on a solemn pledge, publicly as-

sumed, to carry out, or at least use every
possible effort to carry out, certain prin-

ciples, secure the passage of certain
measures deemed of the most vital im-

portance to a large class against whom
class laws now discriminate, and straight-
way these same men betray their trust,
violate their pledge, because, forsooth, a
faithful keeping of this solemn obliga-

tion would bring the displeasure of the
common enemy of all righteousness-wo- uld

lose them the votes of Wall street
and 'their allies In evil doing. What
worse thing could result to the country
if the Republicans hold power Instead of
the Democrats, while In either case true
principles of political economy are sacri-

ficed to appease Baal and through his
jatlronage butcher the principles of one's
own platform.

,Ia not this an outrageous subversion
of the very foundation principle of re-

publican government? The very genius
of our government makes our represen-
tatives our tervantt and not our rulers.
Whither are we drifting then, if, having
chosen representatives on their pledges
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to obey the behests of .those whose ser
vanta they are, they immediately falsify
these pledgee, and higgle with the devil
for his future patronage, rather than run
the risk of losing office by remaining
men. true men? "An honest man is the
noblest work of God."

I am free to assert right here that but
for a most unaccountable strength of

party prejudice, every honest and in
telligent Democrat in the land would at
once forsake a party whose leaders, in a

struggle like the present, deliberately
forsake their colors, walk into the ranks
of the worst enemies of the country, and

then, as it were, make faces at their con
stltuency, and ask, "What are you going
to do about it?" Well, If such conduct
had been indulged in during the revolu
tlonary war, a nice little necktie party
would have wound up the scene. And
If no other redress be possible to the suf
fering millions in this struggle, such may
yet be the fate of this class of scoundrels.
Well, when honest Democrats and Re
publicans grow tired of being betrayed
Into the hands of the money power, they
have only to step into the People's party,
whose ammunition Is all directed against
the diabolical monopolistic corporations
of the land. W. M. Goodher.
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HERE IS A GOOD YHUiG FOR YOU

A Hi or hu
a "GOOD TUINO'7at sight, but who has Lost
IDA moss rrecious rosnpsMon on Eartn, viz:
GOOD HEALTH. WILL NOT require a
SECOND TELLING to be Induced to become
a purchaser

OF DR. GREGG'S ELECTRIC

Belts and Appliances.
Do tou know why? Because tt Is Dlain to be

seen that the TROTH ONCE TOLD is enough.
The Surprising promptness with which all classes
Of people respond to our announcements, and
me rapiaiy increasing aemana ior in. uregg s
goods, wherever Introduced, conclusively prove
that true modesty Is always recognized ana the
quality of merit takes care of Itself. Metaphori-
cally oar statement la the Button the Public
muii. ana
DH. GHEES'S ELECTRIC SPECIALTIES

"DO THE BEST."
The extent o' Pressure on the button and the

success of Dr. Gregg's Electric goods In "Doing
the Rest," Is most satisfactorily shewn In the
marvelous growth of our business the past 60

dJ. .
Repeated ana increasing aemancs ror tubGREGG ELECTRIC "FOOT WARMER"

are coming In from all parts of the country with
proruse acknowledgements mac so mucn com-
fort for 11.00 (the price) was like buying Gold
Dollars for ten cents.

The Delicate Organism of Woman sub
jects her to many peculiar ailments and unfor-
tunate misery. The extreme sensitiveness of
her Nervous System very freauentiv reaulres
artificial stimulus. The Gregg Kleetrlo Kelt
and Other Appliance SUPPLY THIS, as
nothing else can.

The Hugged Con tita tlon of Man, when
once broken, becomes pitiable In the extreme,
from which thereto absolutely NO cape with-
out assistance. The Grera Eleotrie Melt
and Appliances, la cases of this kind, have
honestly won their Title of King of Reme
dies.

Rheumatism Is conauered. sufferers from Obes
ity are speedily relieved. Dropsy quickly yields.
Spinal difficulties and Par lysis disappear, and
IfAnY other diseases of MEN and WOMEN
are permanently cured, fully described in com- -

catalogue for 6c, or elaborate circularCi We gnaranteo to forfeit twice
the price of any of Dr. Grepy's Goods
found to be not genuine. We make
an elegant little $3.00 Electric Belt,
which Is Belong very rapWily, and which we will
take in exchange for any Higher Power Belt (ex-
cept W Belt) and credit S3 on theprlcof new
order. Remember the Electric "Foot Warmers"
are SI a pair, worth 110. Address

THE GBEGS ELECTRIC CORE CO.

101 Intsr-Ocea-a Building, Chicago, III.,
and mecttoD this paper.
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Every Instrument Warranted for Five Ysart.

GREAT FOR
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Sheet Music Mnslc Books and Musical Merchandise We have the largest
selected stock the west. Our prices and terms are always the lowest, taking quality

5ood Into Our fine, catalogue free application those mention
Advocate. Address

Proprietor.

WONDER UPON WONDEE

Success!
Victory! Victory! Victory!

NATIONAL REFORMER

never right left
"Keeps middle roaa."

fearless.

Independent.
unexcelled.
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DR. PILE
cure Bleeding and Piles. absorbs

the Itching at acts poultice, gives
instant relief. only for Piles and
private parts. Every Judge Coons, of

K. says: "Dr. Williams' Pile Oint-me-nt

cured after years of Sold by
sent mail of price. 50 cents and LOO per

WILLIAMS CO.. Cleveland. Ohio.

Success! Success!

suffering.

Do you want success? Do you want
victory? Stand by the papers are
fighting your battles.

THE

Is enlarged paper and Is still
given the low price cents year.

The RitFORMra stands the head the col
umn.

It turns the or the
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It Is
Ibis able.
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It is chmn.
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Don't fall to get the December number; It alone
Is worth the price the paper for year.

An paper one whole year for 15 cents.
Think It and send 15 cents for year's sub-
scription. If you die the next minute. will

the best act your If you send
dollar for eight subscribers will be better.
Send for sample copies. Address

NATION!. lost. Mo

HURON HERD
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THOROUaHBIUED

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

The Is now acknowledged
the best purpose animal for farm use. The

Huron Herd contains choice anlmais from the
best milk, butter and beef strains the Ilolsteln
family. Toons balls and heifere for sale
all times.

Also seventy-fiv- e head fine and year old
geldings bred from French Coach
stock now placed the market.

7Well farms In Leavenworth,
Atchison and Nemaha counties for sale or rent.
Address, D, ANTHONY.

Leavenworth, Kan.

ST. JACOBS OIL, S
THE REMEDY PAIN, $

CUBES '

niiEur.iATisr.i,
Sprains, Braises, Cuts, Wounds, Soreness,

Stilsess, Swellings, Backache, Nea 0
raigia, bciauca, Earns.
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ESTABLISHED 1869:

CM110FFW,
and retail of the

CMcierim & Son's Pianos.

Kroeier Son's Pianos.

Sterii Pianos.

Emerson Pianos

Farrani&VoieyEcfijaniPipfiOnans.

of every description.
In of

i consideration Illustrated on to

CARL HOFFMAN,
Chiokering Hall, Leavenworth, Kans.

WILLIAMS' INDIA?! OINTMENT
Blind, Itching It the

tumors, allays as a
Prepared itching of the

is warranted.
Maysville, Indian
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ADVERTISING AGENCY.
Kansas City, Missouri.

OEO. C. WARD, - - Manager.
Advertisements solicited and received for re-

form newspapers published In territory tributary
to Kansas City. Collections of amounts due for
such advertisements made and remitted to pub-
lishers of papers, less the agreed commission.
Files of all papers and rate cards should be for-
warded at once. Correspondence solicited. Ref-
erences furnished If required. Address Geo. 0.
Ward, 1028 Virginia Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

GAIGER
POSITIVELY

AND
Permanently Cubed

No Knife Used.
A care assured, with three to eight weeks

treatment. Write for testimonials and informa-

tion, or come and be examined by our medical
director, SL S. Rochelle.

THE WICHITA REMEDY COMPANY,
Mention advocatx. Wichita, Kan.
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How Lost! How Regained I

KHOTilYSEIF.
n. A ntrm an1 rml
Gold Medal PBXZB ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY, ERKOB3 of
YOUTH, EXHAUSTED VITALITY, PRE.
MATURE DECLINE, and ail DISEASES
and WEAKNESSES of MAN. S00pges,cloth,
gilt; 123 invaluable prescriptions. Only $IM
by mall, double sealed. Descriptive Prospect
us with endorsements prippi SEND
of the Press and voluntary kUk b I gftj
testimonials of the cored llaWbl NUW.

tjousoitaaon m person or oj msu. jurpen w
kuiiL INVIOLABLE Bx.vUe.vY ana v'xUt- -
TAXI CURE. Addrmw nr. w. a. nrrier. or
ThdPeabody Medical Institute, No. sBulUndi St.,
Eofttoo, Ujm.

The Peabody Vedlcal Instltvte has many tank
Utort, bat no equal. llerald.

The Selenoe of Life, or is a
treasure mora valuable than gold. Read it bow,
every WEAK and NERVOUS man, and learn t
to&IUOXQi-XutkalEev-Uva (Copyrighted)


